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WAR OF BOVEHHOR

AND JUDGE GROWS

West Declares He Will Refuse

to Ask Seizure of Deputy

Sheriff and Prisoner.

GATENS ALSO DETERMINED

Portland ConMablo at Newport,

Wash., Holds Deputy Sheriff

Rtnker and Martin Prosecut-

ors Aid Jurist to Recapture.

KARTm ATTOKMT" TO OO TO
. NITWTORT TO T HIM

i kom ur.nn.
John A. Collier and Eugene Bmok-Ing- a.

attorneys for Martin, will leave
thl. morning tor Newport. Wash..
where they will appear ,h"r
curat at the hearing of Rlnkcfs
petition for a writ of habeas corpus

for the rI from custody of hlm-el- f

sad Martin. They will endeavor
to have tho petition denied aa to
Rlnker. whoso further detention will

Mkd pending further Instruction
from Portland. In th meantlm.. If

thv are ouccfil la the hearing
before Judc. farcy. Martin s lawyers
expect, with the aaslrt.nce of Con-

stable Weinberger, to gain custody of

Martin and bring- him across the Ore-

gon line before Klnker gains his
freedom and can prevent this pro-

posed coup.

Announcement by Onvernor West
that bo would refu.e to honor reqrtlsl-tto- u

papers for tho oxtradltlnn of Ip-ot- y

Sheriff Klnker from Washington
to Orearon and the arrest and arraign-
ment of Petectlvee Mallet and Maloney
on a charge of kldnaplnic were tho
principal developments here yesterday
In the controversy orer tha removal
of Loo W. Martin to Icnver. Colo.

At Newport. Wash., but two blocks
from tha Idaho lino, Ieputy Sheriff
Klnker and nta capUva are held pend-
ing receipt of record from tho court
of Judge Oaten, who released Martin
ponding? appeal and who 1 at war with
the Governor over hi action In the
case.

Km tho battle for the possession of
Martin now stands the executive and
Judicial department of two states are
involved and Oovornor Weet Is con-ldan- ed

aa belna; dangerously near
contempt of court. The Oovernor de-

clares ho has not decided what his
future stops will be. that ho and

Billy Gatens are closo friends and
that tho present trouble Is between
Judtra and Governor, not between Ga-to- na

and West.
Gatrna Htaad Firs.

rrealdlna- - Judsre Gatens Is standing
firmly In tho position he assumed at
tho outset ot the controversy and In-

sists that the courts have tho right to
yet asldo on proper ground oven a
warrant of arreat Issued by tho Gov-omo- r.

a waa done In the Martin esse.
Judge Gaten la fully determined to
Kav Martin returned to Oregon. He
would llko to have Rlnker brought
back to face tho chargo of kidnaping
that has been lodged against the Den-

ver officer, but --this cannot bo accom-
plished without necessary extradition
papers, which Governor West yester-
day Intimated he would not Issue.

In hi effort to ge both men again
within the Jurisdiction of his court.
Judge Gatens Is aided by Attorneys
Collier and Urooklngs. counsel for
Martin, and Constable Weinberger,
who 1 at Newport

Attorneys Crltlelao Wert.
Lt eyesterday afternoon Attorneys

Collier and Brookings telephoned Gov-

ernor West at Salem and requested
him to make requisition for Klnker.
The application was rejected by . the
Governor, who said he did not think
he would be Justified In causing lin-
ker's return to Oregon under the cir-

cumstances.
-- We were not surprised at the ac-

tion of Governor West In refusing to
demand Rlnkefs extradition." said Mr.
Collier last night, "but In doing so
he, has placed himself In the position
of chief executive of this state aiding
he escape of a man who Is guilty of
defrauding an Oregon statute and
openly defying- - an order of the State
Supremo Court. If the orders of the
courts are not to be respected and
obeyed, tho sooner we dispense with
the courts altogether the better.

-- I say we were not surprised that
tho Governor refused to have Klnker
extradited In vlow of the fact that
when we appeared before him at fea-Je- m

and presented authorities and ar-

gument airalnst the granting of ex-

tradition papers for Martin. Governor
Weet admitted that our contentions
were sound from a leaal standpoint-Bu- t'

said tho Governor. I think I

ought to extradite Martin on general
principles There are a great many

other men In Oregon who are perfectly
rood and law-abidi- citizens who
might also be railroaded out ot tho

general principles but instate on
the absence of any other reason the
proceeding surely would bo considered
trausual and ou that certainly war-ra- n

ted judicial Inquiry."

CASE AT NEWPORT WAITS

IWuty and nMrtin Held rending;

Receipt or Kccords.
NEWPORT, Wash.. Oct-- !. (Spe-ei- i)

Judge Carey thl afternoon con-

tinued Deputy ranker, habeas corpus
caso for himself and prisoner until &

P. M. Tuesday. Judge Gatens. of the
Portland Circuit Court, telegraphed a
copy of has court records today, and
Judge Carey granted a continuance by
stipulation of attorneys to wait for a
certified copy of the Portland records.

Martin aays he Is engaged to marry
I.eah A. Martin, a niece of Governor
West, but does not charge that this
relation Influenced Oovernor West to
railroad him out of the state. Martin
Is In tho town Jail, but Deputy Sheriff
Klnker Is under guard In a local hotel.

Attempts today to hire an automo-
bile to slip Martin across the Idaho
state Une In the Eastern part of New-
port, but two block away, prompted a
Newport officer to guard the prisoner
closely. It was reported that liO was
offered for the use of a machine.
Ieputy Sheriff Rlnker was supplied
with funds by telegraph from Denver.

The vrequlsltlon in the bands of
Rlnker shows the original charge
against Martin Is assault on hks former
wife with Intent to rommlt abortion.

Martin w under :oo cash bond to
appear before Judge Gatens Monday
morning at the time Of the kidnaping.

Constable Welnburger. of Portland,
arrived this morning after Martin and
to take Rlnker back on a charge of
kidnaping and for alleged contempt of

court. He will take back both men If
the habeas corpus case is not sustained.
Martin wants to go back to Portland.

BAY CITY AT TAFT'S FEET
(Continued From First Page.)

Governor and the Senator for their
share In hi hospitable welcome 'to
California.

The President's principal address of
the day. at the auditorium, waa on the
subject of the vetoes and the tariff
board. The audience was a most re-

sponsive one, and frequently Inter-
rupted with long applause. Following
an appeal for support of scientific re-

visions of the various schedules, bnsed
on reports of the tariff board, Mr. Taft
culled out a storm of cheering by an-

nouncing to the lemon growers of the
state that the tariff on their product
would not be changed until the tariff
board had time to Investigate and re-

port on the difference tn the cost of
production at home and abroad.

--The tariff board." said the Presi-
dent, "Is made up of highly honorable
men who are anxious to find the facts
without reference to their political ef-

fect. They would scorn to change their
views for any political consideration. I
would scorn to suggest that they
change them for any such reason and
they would scorn rue If I made any
such suggestion."

Mr. Taft's day waa full of Interest
and Incident, and he was constantly on
the go from early morning until mid-
night, when he retired at the home of
his sister, Mrs, W. A. Edwards. In this
citv.

Twice In the course of the day Mr.
Taft referred to enfranchisement of the
women of this state. He laughingly
declared at the auditorium that during
the automobile parade through the
streets he had endeavored to bow Just
a little lower to the ladies than when
he was here two years ago, and he
hoped thnt fact was duly noted. At
Occidental College, where girl students
were among his bearors, the President
urged that the women of the state, now
that they had been entrusted with a
duty, would not fall to live up to r.

Tuft was taken to Pasadena for
luncheon with tho Board of Trade of
that city. On the way back he stopped
at Alhambra to review a mass of school
children. As he was leaving Alhambra
there waa an exciting Incident which
for a time threatened dangor. An un-
tied horse attached to a delivery wagon
took fright a the President's car
whizzed by at the head of a long pro-
cession of cars. and started on a wild
dash In the President's wake. Three
or four local detectives leaped from
escorting cars and grabbed for the
frightened animal's bridle. They were
shaken off. The three machines In the
parade closed around the horse, shut-
ting him In as they rushed along. It
was a pretty, but dangerous, maneuver,
and completely shielded the President.

President Taft heard nothing of the
alleged attempt to dynamite a bridge
on the Southern Taclflc Railway last
night above Santa Barbara until late
tonight. The President's train last
night followed the regular train from
San Francisco, ten minutes behind,
and If any trouble had been encoun-
tered there would have been plenty of
time to flag the special. All tho rail-
roads are handling the Taft train with
the greatest care.

Mr. Taft made tonight a further ap-
peal for support of the arbitration
treaties at the banquet given In nla
honor by the Chamber of Commerce at
the Alexandra Hotel. During his busy
day the President found time to stop
at Blanchard Hall to address a meet-
ing of negroes, where he declared that
he thought Booker T. Washington
"one of the greatest men of this and
the last century, white or black."

"I think so," he added, "because he
has had the courage, while he loves
your race, to tell you the truth, and
to tell you the one way by which you
can earn your place In the community
and render It better and higher. He
has had the courage to tell you It In
work, attention and Industry that ha!l
make' you valuable to your community,
that will cure the prejudice that you
now have to struggle against, and that
when you furnish a mercenary or a
selfish motive to the white man, how-
ever low he may be. he will respect
you and ask for your labor to assist
In building up the community."

Family Reunion Planned.
RIDGF.FTEI.D. "Wash., Oct. IS. (Spe-

cial.) Mra Margaret Welch and her
son Edward, who live east of town,
were surprised last week by the ar-
rival of her sister, Mra Hanna Gulllon
and son. M. C Gulllon. of Attica, la,
and her brother. J. T. Simmons, of Se-

attle. Mra Welch had not seen her
sister for more than 6S years nor her
brother for more than 40 years. Mrs.
Welch and her guests have gone to
Tillamook to visit another brother
and sister.
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YOU CANT AFFORD
To say to yourself, "My old stove will

have to do this Winter." The old stove is

eatiiig up the price of a new one every year.

HOWARD
"OVERDRAFT"
IS THE MODERN HEATER

NO EXTREMES OF HOT AND COLD.

EVEN HEAT ALL NIGHT.

FIRE NJSVEE GOES OUT.

WE GUARANTEE.

No 1 That It wH save one-thir- d in fuel over any 6tove of same size.

y0 2 That the etove will hold fire 12 hours without attention.
;0'. 3 That the rooms can be heated from one to three hours in the

morning with the fuel put in the stove at night.
y0 4 xhat it will give uniform heat day and night with wood, hard
and soft coal or coke,
jjo. 5 That it will burn all the gases contained in the fueL
No. 6 We guarantee it to give perfect satisfaction as long as used.

INVESTIGATE.
Cole & 'Wilson Airtights, Round Oaks, Universal Stoves and Banges.

We give Pipe-Org- an Coupons.

J. J. KADDERLY
Established 1878. 130 First and 131 Front.

T. R. HOT IN RAGE

Roosevelt Declines to Run,

According to Friend.

200 INSURGENTS GATHER

Speaker at Convention of "Progres-r-lvc- V'

Say Colonel's Supporters

in Northwest Are) Ail

for La Follctle.

CHICAGO. Oct. IS Hugh T. Hal-be- rt.

president of the Roosevelt Club

of St. Paul, who was an early arrival
for today's session of tho National Re-

publican League, declared that Theo-

dore Roosevelt would not be a candi-
date for the Republican nomination tor
president. He said he had received
a letter from Mr. Roosevelt a few days
ago to that effect, and added:

"All tho Roosevet men In tho Nortn-we- st

will be tor La Follette."
The opening session of the confer-

ence waa called to order shortly after
Medlll MeCormick. of Chi-

cago,
10 o'clock by

and- George L. Record, of New
Jersey, waa chosen chairman. Two
hundred "progressive" Republicans,
representing J5 states, were presenf- -

In his opening speech. Chairman
Record said:

"The thing that has brought u to-

gether is the same that brought tho
foundefs of the Republican party to-

gether. Wo have met here as Republi-
cans to formulate the Issues wo see
looming up in the future and to se-

lect. If we think It advisable, a man
behind whom to make our first fight
within our party In behalf of those
principles."

Senator glioses Clapp. of Minnesota,
in his speech, pointed to results In re-

cent elections In Maine, Ohio and more
recently California, as being a warn-
ing against the conditions Into which
the country had been drawn. Ho de-

nominated the leaders of the con-

servative Republican ranks as "Bour
bons." Terming Roosevelt as a pro-
gressive." Senator Clapp edvised the

of North Carolina, where Rockefeller die- - 1 Immediate choosing of
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TWINS WHO CELEBRATE FIFTH BIRTHDAY AND
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MR. J. B. GRIHF.il, SOW jonV AD DArCHTER FtDREJfCB.
John and Florence Grimes, twin son and daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

J. B. Grimes, STS Front street, yesterday celebrated their fifth birth-
day. In company with their mother, the children have spent the past
Summer In the East, visiting relatives and friends. Tho mental devel- -
opment obtained from their Journey and sight-seein- g Mrs. Grimes be-

lieves to be equal to five years' study to her boy and girl.

er for the new "progressive" move
ment.

"La Follette," he said, "is lnhlm- -
self a platform that represents
progressives."

the

ELECTRIC LINE PROMISED

California Capitalists Ask Franchise
In Rogue River Valley.

JIEDFORD, Or, Oct. 18. (Special.)
If the plans of two Sacramento cap-
italists. J. Arnold Doyle and H. M.
Narren, are carried out, the construc-
tion of an Interurbsn electric line will
be started In the Rogue River Valley
February 1. These two men have been
In Medford a week looking over the
ground and have visited Ashland,
Jacksonville and Grants Pass. Their
tentative plans Include an electric rine
from Ashland to Grants Pass, passing
through Phoenix. Talent. Medford,
Central Point, Gold Hill and Wood-vlll- e.

The men declare all they ask
of Medford la the granting of a fran-
chise.

The announcement has created great
Interest here, and a delegation from
the Commercial Club has met with
the promoters and promised them
every assistance.

ARMIES MARCHT0 BATTLE
(Continued From First Page.)

several divisions of which are either
on the road to Hankow, or are rapidly
being fitted out for the expedition.

Tho American Corasul at Hankow,
Roger S. Greene, has sent a message to
Pekln requesting that he be kept In-

formed as to the progress of the army
southward and the approach of the
troops which are being mobilised In
Hunan provlnce.

The reinforcement of the American
legation guard by a hundred men who
are proceeding from Manila. Is Indica-
tive of the seriousness of the situation.
It Is not believed, however, that the
legation quarter will bo subjected to
more than Inconvenience.

The railway between Pekln and Tien-

tsin will be closed to all but troops
traffic tomorrow.

General Tin Chang, Minister of War,
who will hare vliief command of the
government troops. Is a small, thin,
queueless Manchau. German and Au-

strian officers who hold tho General's
greatest confidence report that he has
not entire faith In the Chinese troops.

According to the Chinese people gen-
erally, the Manchus were tolerable
when they protected tho country, but
are now worthless.

Tho vast body of Chinese sym-
pathies with the rebels and a sig-

nificant saying with the soldiers pro-
ceeding south Is: "An ordinary rebel-
lion would be all right, but we must
now fight against our trained bro-
thers." '

Mosey Big Quest lorn.

,The women on seeing their soldier
relatives off advise them that If there
Is danger to discard their uniforms
sad walk back.

The situation depends on money and
It is admitted the ready funds of tfre
Chinese government are low. Further
loans by ' foreign bankers have been
refused, tf the pay of the troops Is
Increased, and the men are well fd.
they may not desert or rebel.

The question In Pekln Is not which
army Is the stronger, but which Is the
less feeble, the less disorganized.

Aaaembly Take Hand.
Members of the National Assembly,

whloh was organized a year ago as the
nucleus of a Chinese Parliament, and
which is to begin its second session
here on October 22, have taken a hand
in the revolutionary situation.

About half of the 200 members of
tho Assembly are now in Pekln. Sixty
of them gathered privately yesterday
and discussed the situation. They drew
UP resolutions addressed to the throne,
demanding that. In the Interests of
peace, the Provincial Assembly of Sze-Chu- en

be permitted to assemble imme-
diately, and that the President and

nt of that body bo released
from prison to take part In the ses-
sions. The resolutions further call for
the dismissal of Chang-Hfluan-Hu-

the Imperial Minister of Posts and
Communications, , as soon as possible.
Eheng negotiated the loans for tho na-
tionalization of the railways, and has
been a leading advocate of the

policy, which Is regarded as
largely responsible for the present up-
rising.

The president of the National As-
sembly will lend his official prestige
to the resolutions and will transmit
them in person to the Cabinet.

Well Bored S85 Feet.
RIDGE FIELD. Wash, Oct. 1. (Spe-

cial.) Well dlggera who have been
busy for soma time on the Monhenkl
ranch, near here, have struck water
at a depth of S85 feet. This is believed
by men employed In sinking well
shafts to be the deepest well in Clark
County.

The novelty traslnaaa of China, la drifting
boo tb hand the Japan,

1

The Imperial
Oregon's Greatest Hotel

ISO Eoomsv 104 Suites, With Private Si
Tl-.- !

. . . . . n n VI mi,! TVKTCL If.

Moderate Rates.
fill Metschan & Sons. Props.

PORTLAND HO TE L

EPT lOSL

lot and Coll Wii
but Dlstaae FkssJ

a Bvair Rooaa,

most magnificent
Portland; unsurpassed

elegance accommodations
excellence

NEW
Fifth and Washington Sts.

DESIRABLE SUITES FOR PERMANENT OC-

CUPANCY AT REDUCED RATES.

Hotel in the very heart of Portland's business
activity. Moderate price restaurant in conection.

Modern in every respect. Rates $1.00 and up.'

L. Q. Swetland, Mgr. 0. H. Shafer, Asst. Mgr.

PRIVATE BATHS.

HOTEL LENOX
ML D. and V. H. JORGEXSEJ.

CORNER 3d AND MAIN STS,

liitap

PERKINS

Op

OF Or.
Our 14 - passenger electric 'us meets
all trains. A high-clae- s, modern hotel
In the heart of the theater and shop-
ping district. One block from any car-lin- e.

$1 per day and up. European

E. P. Prop. A. Mgr.

IDAHO BAXK FHiES EXHIBIT
FRENZIED METHODS.

Bond Issne Secured by First Mort-

gage on Lane Lumber Company

Amounts to $62,000.

WALLACE. Idaho. OcC 1- - (Special.)
In the files of tho old State Bank of

Commerce are to be found numerous
letters and telegrams mute test-
imony to the frenzied financial meth-
ods followed by Banker B. F. O'Neil
and his Lane Lumber Company. While
some of the documents tell of draft
"kiting" and others of the signing of
bank notes by the banker and trusting
them In the hands of supposed friends,
perhaps the most interesting is a tele-
gram said to relate to the securing of
a bond Issue on the property of the
Lane Lumber Company.

The receiver's report of the Lane
company shows that the company's
property Is covered by a first mortgage
to secure a $62,000 bond issue to Pea-bod- y,

Houghteling & Company. With
Interest this now amounts to $63,125.

In tho following telegram the man
Smith referred, to is said to be a repre-
sentative of the bonding company.

New York. April 4. 1908. E. S. Wy-ma- n.

Cashier State Bank of Commerce,
Wallace: Was talking to Chicago.
Smith wants this loan, but timber must
estimate and books show up in good
shape, so It Is now tip to Pat to In-

form him. (Signed) B. F. O'Neil."
"Pat" is supposed to be Patrick H.

Wall, manager and president of the
Lane company.

CASE WITH JURY

Judge Instructs Verdict of Mnrder

or Acquittal for Wilson.

OLYJ1PIA. .Wash., Oct. 16. The case
of George H. Wilson, accused of mur-
dering Mrs. Nettie Coble and her hus-
band, while they were asleep in their
home at Rainier July 10. was given to
the Jury late today.

Under the of the court
the Jury may return a verdict of mur-
der In the first degree, murder in the
second degree or acquittal.

Henry George, Jr., Visits City.

Henry George, Jr., of New York,
In Congress, arrived In

Portland from Seattle yesterday, and
passed a few hours In this city be-

fore continuing his Journey to Eugene,
where he waa scheduled to deliver an
address last night. While In Eugene
he will also speak before the Henry
George Society, an organization of
single-ta- x advocates among the stu-

dents of the University of Oregon. Mr.
George Is one of the prominent single
tar advocates In the United States and
Is making his present trip to the Pa-

cific Csast in the Interests of the move-

ment. While in Portland he was vis-

ited by W. S. ITRen and Dr. W. G. n,

who passed some time discus-
sing with him the various phases of
the single tax movement In this state.

Kldgefleld Tlo Shipments Big.
Wash., Oct. 16. (Spe-

cial.) The plant owned by
tho Lewis River Log & Boom Company
has closed for this season. Tho plant
has shipped thousands of cars of ties
from Kldgefleld In the past six months.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.

PORTLAND, Oct. 1. Maximum temper-
ature. degrees; minimum. 53 degrees.
River reading-- . S A. M.. 1 feet: change In
last 14 hours, none. Total rainfall. 6 P.
M. to 6 P. M.. none; total rainfall since

, . .a,, a I n-- h . - normal. A.71BfrpienwCT -
excess. z.ei wuum -

The largest and
hotel In in

of or
of cuisine.

plan '$1.50 per day and

0 9. KAtrFMAXX. Manager .

A

RAMAPO
Cor. Fourteenth and Washington

Hen Hotel, Elegantly Furnished.

Rates $1 and Up
SPECIAL ItATliS FOR PEBHASBSlli

European Plan.
Take any car at Depot and transfer at

Waahlntrton St.
M. B. FOLJSY, PROPRIETOR.

RATES
SLOOand

HOTEL CORNELIUS
HOUSE WELCOME Portland,

plan.

MORRIS, CTHOMPSON

O'HIEL DEALS REVEALED

COBLE

instructions

Representative

RIDGEFIELD,

European
upward.

HOTEL

X hours 42 minutes: possible. f) hours 64

minutes. Barometer (reduced to sea level)
at 5 P. M., 30.17 Inches.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
A large re area extends from

Washington southeastward to New Mexico.
There is a disturbance of decided energy
central over Wisconsin, and the barometer
is relatively high over New England. Rain,
heavy in places, has fallen In the Missis-
sippi Valley and the I,nke Region. Fair
weather prevails In both the Pacifio and
the Atlantic states. It is cooler in the
Mississippi Valley and warmer in Colo-
rado, Western Kansas, Western Kebraska.
Western 6outh Dakota and the Lake Re-

gion.
The conditions are favorable for fair

weather in this district Tuesday. It will
be cooler in Eastern Washington and North-
ern Idaho.

FORECASTS.
Portland and vicinity Fair; northwesterly

winds.
Oregon Fair: northwesterly winds.
Washington Fair, cooler east portion;

northwesterly winds.
Idaho Fair, cooler north portion.

THE WEATHER.

STATIONS.

Boise. ...........
Boston
Calgary
Chicago.. .. ......
Denver . . .
Ies Moines......
Duluth
Eureka
Galveston. .......
Helena
Jacksonville .....
Kansas City. .... .

Marshfleld
Montreal. . .......
New Orleans. . . .
New York
North Head
Phoenix
Pocatello. .......
Portland. ........
Roseburg
Sacramento. . .

- Louis. ........
St. Paul. .........
Salt Lake. .......
San Diego
San Francisco. . .
Spokane
Tacoma
Tatoosh Island...
Walla Walla
Washington
Winnipeg - -

13

640
600
t u 0
7410
B3:0,
620
48 0.
6i
78 1.
64;0
8S 0.
6210
6l!o
6,0
80 0.
70!fl
610
860.
6210
66 0,
64 0,
8 S 0
7410
6211.
62 0.
82(0

8:0.
70
5010
62 0
74 0
70:0,
580

Wind

ooi ;w
00 4'SB
00 4INW
4422S
001 4!SW

4
4

24
12

E
NW
N
NW
W

02,10 SE
06I20:NW

12 NW
4INW

121NE
8:SW

36 NW
4SE
4 S

10NW
4SW
4NW

10)W
20IN

8;NW
4:nw
6'NW
4iW
s:n
4 W.
4!9
4SW

14W

State of
Waa that

Clear
IClear
IClear
(Rain
uiear
IClear
Liuuar
Clear
Cloudy
Cle.ar
Rain
Cloudy
Clear
Clear
Rain
(Clear
Pt cloudy
Cloudy
Clear
iClear
IClear
IClear

Rain
Clear
Clear
Clear
Cloudy
Cloudy
Cloudy
Clear
Clear
Pt cloudy

Compasses, field-glasse- s, barometers,
hydrometers, microscopes, scientific ap-

paratus. Woodard. fiarke ft Qo.

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES
Daily or Sunday.

Fer Une.

two 'consecutive 'times .'

famS idd three consecutive times 30c
lame add six seven conseeotive tta.es.66c

Remittances must accompany
orders.

When one advertisement Is not run In con-

secutive luaes the one-tim- e rate applies.
fill words count as one line on cash ad-

vertisements and no ad counted for less
than two lines.

On charge or book advertisements the
rharae will be based on the actual number
at lines appearing 1" the paiH-r- . regardless
of the number of words in each lino.

In New Today all advertisements are
charged by measure only, 14 lines to the
'"tat'uations Wanted, Male.

Situations Wanted, Female.
The above rates apply to advertisements

nnder "New Today" and all other classifica-
tions excepting the following:

Oregonlan will accept claBsitied advertise-
ments over the telephone, providing Ibe ad-

vertiser Is a subscriber to eithei phone. No
DriceVwill be quoted over the phone, but
mil be rendered the following day.

wlU beadvertisementsWhether subsequent
overthe phone depends upon the

Sn?nV of the payment of e"A00p'i;
vertisements. (Situation W anted

advertisements will not be atceptea
oVtT telephone. Orders for one

onlT will be accepted for "Houses
Kent Furniture for Sale." "Business

OportunW.' Koon.in- - houses" and
"Wanted to Kent."

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
OFFICE CITS' HALL.. Main 698, A 7asa,

HCHANK OFFICER, Serreant Crate.
Residence. 24 K. Ii4lh . Kaat 47JS.

L A. Dunmlre, Rea 636 Weseo St.
T o Eaton. Kes. 76 K. leth. aiaat lisi
HorsVAmbul.no., A C101; Fr.
Mights, Sundays aad, HeUdajs. A fUAfti ra,
Xi i Zruak I.

HEILIG THEATER
7th Taylor.

Phonra Main 1, A 1122.
TWO PERFORMANCES TODAY

Special Price
Matinee 2:15

and

Last Time
Tonight 8:15

Tho Favorite Comedian.
HARRY BITXJER

In the Musical Comedy Hit
"THE FLIRTING PRINCESS

This afternoon: Lower floor. 61,
Balcony, 75c, 50c. Gallery. 35c. 25c

Tonight: Lower floor, J1.50. 61.
eony. 61, 75c, 50c. Gallery. 50c

SEAT SALE TODAY

75c.

Bal- -

OCH T THEATER
JrlX-,Xl,l-

kS 7th and Taylor.
AFTERNOONS 8 O'CLOCK3 EVENINGS 8:30 O'CLOCK.

MOTION PICTURES

KING GEORGE V.
CORONATION
CEREMONIES .

NATCRAL,
COLORS

EXTRA ADDED FILMS
"Royal Progress to the City"
"The King at Temple Bar

and

"IV Watchdogs of the World"
Greatest Naval Picture Ever Shown

Prices Both Svenlng and Afternoon
Lower Floor 6O0
Balcony - BOc, 25o
Gallery B60. 26a

Clifford Robertson Lecturer.

seats Tomorrow Eve. 8:15
SELLING EMMA

Tm eames
?2'00 and EMILIO DE

112 G0G0RZA
General HEILIG THEATER.

Admission Steers-Coma- n

$1.00 Direction.

BAKER THKATER
Main 2 and A S360
Geo. I. Baker, Mgr.

' TONIGHT ALL WEEK.
Bargain Matinee. Wed., 25o all Meats. Matinee

Saturday, 26c, 50c
That tremendously funny comedy,
"Tins TRAVELING SALESMAN."

With Don MacMlllan and Dorothy Grey
and a great company. An evening of gen-

uine mirth and merriment. Evening Prtfj
20c. 60c. 75c 1. Next week "In O'a

Kentucky.

C JLaSni kyebx day

V THEATEB 1S35-50-7- 5.

WEEK OCTOBER 16 Ed Howard Frank
North, Mabeile Adams & C. H O'Donnell,
Lillian Schreiber, Sager Mldgley to.,
KTgoUi St Lilliputians, Williams oegal,
blems.

fTneanalled Vaudeville.
WEEK OCTOBER 16 Pant ages Road Show
No. 1: Miss AUce Redmond. World's Noted
Cometlst; The Hassnmns. Charles Lindnolm
and Company. Jack Taylor, Mrs. Bob

I'antageHoone. Popular prices.
Matinee Daily. Curtain 2:30, 7:St and 9i0.

Matinee Every Day.

moress
Snlllvan Considine.

D.flnail Vaudeville.
WEEK OCTOBER 16 Arts. "The Value
of a Dollar" Co.. Harry Bouton and Co.,
Moot and Moaar, Freeman and """ham.
Nellie Brewster Co.. Grandiscopo. Prices

15 and X.o.

AUCTION SALES TODAT.

At Baker's auction house, 152 Park st.
of furniture; genuine Wil-

ton
A very fine line

rugs, woolen blankets, etc Sale at
10 o'clock.

ANOTHER AUCTION TODAY.
AUCTION of fine furniture, 370 Enst Mor- -

rlson St., 10 A. M. S H. Berger, auctioneer.

HKETTNO NOTICES.

GENERAL GERMAN AID SOCIETT
Members of the General .German Aid

requested to funeral
services of otTr late member, H. J. Schemer
which will be held at Holman s chapel. 3d
and salmon streets, at 2 P. M. today ( rues-day- ).

October 17. By order of President
JOHN liK IS AC HER.

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA, and
visiting neighbors are requested to attend
the funeral services of Neighbor Jacob
Kura at Finley-- s undertaking parlors to-

morrow (Wednesday), October 18. at 1:00
o'clock sharp. g htTBBARD Consul

H. F. M'GRATH. Clerk.

A. A. 3. RITE.
Alnsworth Chapter of Rose

Croix No. 1. Regular meeting
In Memorial Hall, Scottish Rite
Cathedral, this evening at S

o'clock. By order.
WISE MASTER.

. . T finr.R NO. 1. K.

OF p. Members are requested to
,.ttend trie iunerai ui
Schemer, past chancellor which
will be held at Holman s un- -

mon sta!. at
pariun,

2 P. M. today"
-
(Tues

day), October 17. E- - M. LANCE., Iv. . o.

WASHINGTON LODGE. NO
A. M. npeciiu

communication (Tuesday)
afternoon. -' o'clock Bharp. B. Sth
and Buride, to conduct funeral

brother. Hiramof t?nTnson. All M. M. InvKed.

By order W. M. J- - H.

OREGON COUNCIU ,

meets at the Audi-f:.- r.

in Third street, the
first and third Tuesdays of
each month, at S P. M. Visitors
cordially welcome

Care Honeyman Hardware Co.

tleefofS
EINTRACT Members are

the funeral of our lato
S,,hnr Han" J Schemer. Services will
E. held today (Tuesday). October 17. at

Third and Salmon stroeta,
Rolmp"V By order of the president,

GEORGE HAROLD. Sec.

MKM'JEKS of the Exempt Firemen's Asn.
r' renucsted to meet at Holman's un-

dertaking- Parlors this (Tuesday) after-
noon at 3 o'clock to attend the funeral
of our late member, H. J. Schern. R. M.
Donovan, secretary.

ANCHOR COUNCIL. NO. 740. K. AND L.
OF F., will sive a whist and 500 party
Tuesdav evening In the Eagles' Hall. Mar-qua- in

b'ldg. Refreshments and dancing. Ad-

mission 20 cents.

ELLISON ENCAMPMENT. NO. 1. L O.

O. F. All members are requested to meet
at I. O. O. F. Hall today (Tuesday),
October 17, at l:3o sharp, to attend the
funeral ot H. J. Schemer. P. C P.

R. OSVOLD. Scribe.

MINERVA LODGE NO. 19. I. O. O. F.
All members are requested to meet at the
hall at 1:30 o'clock to attend the funeral
of H. J. Schemer. P. G. All Oddfellows
Invited to attend. E. FREY, Sec.

MYSTIC STARS, MYRTLE CHAP-

TER, O. E. S. will give a card and
dancing party Tuesday night at
Masonic Temple Admission 25 cts.

REBEKAH relief committee will give a
500 party Tuesday, October 7, at 2 P. M..

at the I. O. O. F. Temple. First and Aider
streets. Admission 10 cents.

THE MYSTIC STARS OF MYRTLE will
give their 25o social tonight. Cards and
dancing.


